
Decision No. 68507 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC. 'OTILITIES COMMISSION OF TBESTATE' OF. CALIFORNIA.: 
, . . '. .' 

In the Matter of the Awlication of ) 
nNGSBY-PACIFIC LID." for permis- ) 
sion ~o publish a minimum charge' ) 
for 'transportation of Class A ,and )) 
Class B explosives .. 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Application No'~'47164, ... 
Filed'December '4', ,1964: '., 

"," 

Ringsby-Pacif1c Ltd~. (formerly Fortier Transportat1on 

Company) ". a CalifOrnia corporation; operating 'as a highway 'com:non 

carrier between var1~us points in CalifOrnia, seeks authority to: ' 
, '- •. ' ' , <'" . 

establish rates predicated upon a minimum. ~e:tght 'of 5"OO:Of,oundsper, ' 

shipment for the transportation of Class A and Class, 1> e~losives,~ 

A?plieant proposes to accomplish this objective by having published : 

in its behalf eer1:a!n' provisions of Item. No. 522 of paci£~ccoa~t·" 
Tartff Bureau Exception Sheet No.1" cal.P. U. C~'No~' 4"0£ C..R. " . 

" '. " 

,Nickerson, Agent. The pertinent provisions' oftbe',aforeme~ti()nccT . 

tariff rule are set forth below: 

"All L'IL $h1pm~t$ of' Classes A and ':8 e~los:[ves~.' 
as defined in Dangerous Articles Tariff No.ll, .. 
MF-ICC No •. 12. Cal. P.U.C. No. 6 of American: 
T%ucld.ng Asscciations, Inc." Agent, or $ucce~$ive 
issues thereof, shall be assessed charges, based 
on 3pp11c.s.bleLTL ratings, subje.ct , however," to' 
minimum weight of 5)000 pounds per shipment." 

The proposed rule would result tn increased' freight 
. . 

charges for less-tban-truckload shipments of Classes: A atid:B, eXplo-' 

sives weighing less than. 5,000 pounds., 
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.' ,.,' 

Explosives are classified accorcl:tng to the degree" ofhaz.axd '. 

as follows: 
, , 

Class A - Those explosives of maxim1.nn hazard·~ 

Class B - Less dangerous. explosives, principal 
hazard being involvement in fire'. 

Class C - Relatively safe explos:[ves~ 

I" ., ..... 

In genera1, Class A and Class· B- include high e~los:r.ves, 

black powder, initiating or primary explosives, axmnunitionfor canno71', , 

explosive projectiles, bombs, torpedoes, miries,grenaaes, Jato units, 
, , 

detonating fuzes and- primers for bigh explosives, 3lld: blasting c,aps , 
, ' , 

in quantities over l~OOO. Class C explosives include blas,ting: caps.' 
, '.', 

in quantities of 1»000 or less, combination fuzes and primers',. common 

fireworks» electric ignitors or squibs" small arms ammunition, signal. 

fla:res, smoke candles, pots and signals, perctlssion. or time f'uzes,· 

Very signal. cartridges, and toys such as tteaps. tI , 

Class C explosives are not involved herein. 

There are a number of statutes and administrative'rules, 

providing regu.lation for the transportation of explosives and other 
, " 

dangerous artiel~s over the public highways by motor vehicular ' ' 

eq,uipme'Ot. Regulations established by the Interstate Commerce Com~ 

-mission in M.C.l3 are applicable to transportation of explosives, 

between California points. l Div1s~~n 14, of the Ve¥eleCOd~SeeS 
forth regulations, including proviSions for obta:tningpermits' to 

transport explosives, which adopt the standard's' of' equipment"p~e-:

scribed by the ICC.2 . The State Fire Marshal 'bas power to, de~ignate' .' 

the routes which axe to be used for the transportation' of explo'sives' , .. 

and to designa.te locations. for required inspection, stops, and' safe " 

parking and stopping places. 

r Statutes I963 Chapter ma added, D!V,[s1on 14.,8" to die .vehi~le ,COde' 
in which Section 34505 provides for the application of the safety , . 
regulations of the ICC in California intrastatetraff1c'.· .' ' 

2 Section 316030£ the Vehicle Code. 
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The action proposed by applicant is alleged to be. fully 

justified by the abno:mal costs experienced in the transportation, 

of less-truckload shipments of explosives duc to the unusual, service. : 

::equiremcnts necessary to insure public safety. As a resu~t of 

regulations governing the transportation of explosives,' less-
. ' ,. . " 

truckloa.d shipments. of Classes A and B explosives must be handled by' 
" . '. 

Ringsby in a vehicle dedicated ·to the movement. o,fs1ngle shipments,. 

regardless of the weight thereof. Equipment must: 'be ·f~;sb.ed:'w:Lth~ 
special safety devices and placarded. ·It is dlfficul t to .synchro

nize applicant's line-haul operation, which is dedicated to the, 

transporULtion of general freight, with,the safetyrequire:nents. 
" , . ' .. ~ ." 

goverrU.n& movements of explosives. Normal d:trect routes.of,opera~· 

tions c:mnot be followcd because, of pres..~ibed ~1r~itous ~outing 
,': :,; . ". '... '"., . 

::cg'..llatio:l.s. Vehiclestrcmsporting explosives are also subject to' ' 

~ maximum speed regulation of 45 m:U~s per hoUr (Section 3l614~f the 

Vehicle Code). Applicant also points out that safety, ~les.:require, .' 

a vehicle tJ:a:lSpo=ting eA"Plosivcs in less-truckload: ·lots· must: be . . 
. .,' '. 

,;oder const3nt surveillance. Drivers used· on eq.uipmentmovitig 

explosive tr~fic receive prelllium pay of an additione.l ~: centperj 
• . '. '. II • ,r 

mile, w~en wz.gcs are calculated on 8; m!lesgebas:Ls> and:,lS.:cents ,~ 

per hour for driving "time wlienwage scale is" computed:' on a. time" 

basis. 
, . 

Applica:nt cites a typical example of, the. costs, l.ncurredin'· 

t:::ov"...tlg a ship:ent of explOSives, weighing: 135pounds,fro~ Newhall: . 

to Concord> California. Three separate units of dedicated motor: 

equipment were required (two pickup and delivery trucks and .. one line

b.3.ul t.::lit). Each uni't was subject: to' specicl.maint~nance:and"safcty' 

stcmdards. 'Xhe. drivers received the required premiumpay .. · Tl:'le, . 

pickup and delivery equipment was :!'r~CJ.u1red tc>use'cb:cu!tousroutes 

" 
" 'I 
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. ' . , . 

in order to move between contact pOints with mainline equipment,. 

Applicant estimates that the cost of handling this l3S-pound~ shipment: 

would be roughly equivalent to the cost of handi1ng,al:[k~shipment " 

weighing at least 5:.000 pounds;. whereas:. applicant actually'receiVed·) 

under the current applicable rate' structure ,.SS.34 for ,its'> entire:" 

services. 

Unless the sought relief is granted" applicant asserts, 

that it will seek authority to abandon a portion of itsoperatlng 

authority by requesting the Cotmlliss10n to restrict, its certificate 

, .. , .. 

to shipments of explosives weighi'ng.not less, than 5,000pounds~ 

Applicant points out that' a number of carriers, holding:: ,authority to 

transport explosives have similar re~tr:tcted certif:[cates;Applicant 
," "I 

believes, h~ever:. that there is a public 'need fortrarisport~~1on6f 
. , , 

small shipments of~losives in emergency circumstances' and::'tluLt 
)'," . 

the shippers are able and willing to pays. proper"charge for'sueh:'. 

service. Applicant clesires, therefore; to- maintain' its., cert:tfieate·· 

intact.,~" 

The Commission:. in its Decision No. 67116" dated- April 21,.' 

1964, in Application No. 45943:. granted Delta Lines; Inc .. ; the same 
,', 

authority as herein sought by applicant. In fact'~ ,both· Delta Lines> 

and Ringsby are parties. to the same teriff rul~ wb.!chappl:iea~t would' 

have amendecl so as to apply to Riugsby loTL shipments of', explosives as' 

the rule currently applies with respect to like, transportation over 

the lines of Delta. Applicant submits that the evidence', it would 

present at any public bearing involving the subject'appl:tcation' 
, ., '. 

would be substantially the same as that submitted at the:' aforemeu

tio~ed Delta Lines> Inc .. , proceeding. S For this:rea$on~'applic3nt 

:3 Applicants in the Delta Lines> Inc'., proceedIng were represented 
by the same counsel as is authorized to represent. applicant· in . 
the subject Application No.. 47164 • 

.;''', ... 
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, . " 

contends that no useful pUrpose would be served by sett1ng ~hes\lb- , 

ject application for public hearing and, therefore"req,uests that.' 

this matter be handled ex parte. In Decision No. 67116, it was 

indicated that there were no protests to the.' authority' granted, in , 

that proceeding. 

We find that the tariff rule proposecL by applicant is 

reasonable for the transportation performed by it of less-than

truckload shipments of Class' A and Class B" explosive;!,and 'tha.t the 
• .' \';:, I •• ,.'" " 

increases in charges that will, result from the establishment. by , 

applicant of the proposed rule are justified, .. ' A public hearing is 

not necessary. We conclude that the appl::Lcationshould be,.granted .. , 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. R:Lngsby-Pac1f1e Ltd. (fomer1yFortier' :transportation·' 

Company) is authorized to establish the tariff rule proposed', in 

Application No. 47164. Tariff pub1:tcations authorized to be'made 

as a result of the order herein rcay be made effective not, earlier 

than ~bu-ty days after the effective date hereof on not less than' 

th1rtydays' notice to the CotDmission and to the publ:r.c~ 
" , 

2. The authorityhcre1n granted shall expire unless exerc!sed 

w:tthin tduety days after the effective date of this order. 

The effective date of· this order shall be twenty' days ' 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ .... 8g._n..:.'Frf!;~n::.;cl;.:;se;.;;;.o;.., __ , Cal1fornia~ this '(2-d 
day of ,: ____ ·'~J!;:.;.N~U.:;,:,:AR~Y ___ ~ 1965. 

'l' , 
,",., 
" 


